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LLGAL ADVERTISING

Laundiinrr cf llio Cuilkfidi
88,030,000 Young Trees 'h i'Wmciil therefore ream,-w- -

r 'i mends that eggs should never be
Distributed ISy Mates allowed to stand in tliis position.

State forestry departments (lis-- 1 : (.0ininercial incuba- -
tributed 8K,4o3,883 young trees for j,, arc tntc al a 45 degree angle.
planting in 1932, according to, re with the large end up, which is be-

lieved Id give fewer abnormal po-- -

11-sitions among the chicks than
cubating them horizontally.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of John Nichols, deceased, late of
Macon County, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
agains't the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 11th day of No-

vember, 1934, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.
This 11th day of November, 1933.

GEO. NICHOLS, Administrator.
N16-6tp- -D21

VcIFs Grove
(Unavoidably Omitted Last Wek)

William Dellart and V. A.
Browning, of Bryson City, were
here on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. West and
daughter, Ruth, went to Asheville
on business Friday.

Miss Ruth Smith, . who is in
school atCullowhce, spent Thanks-
giving with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J, Smith.

Miss Katherine Bowden, who is
in a business school at Asheville,
spent Thanksgiving with friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carr Bryson have
moved to Highlands.

Rev. E. Myers, from Concord,
N. C, preached a very interesting
sermon at the Methodist church
here Sunday night.

i

Keturning home unexpectedly,
Miss Retha Jones, 35, of Ayden,
was mistaken for a burglar by
lier father who heard her on
the porch. Tobe Jones, the
father, fired ' a shotgun charge
through the door. The charge tore
away the' eyes, the bridge of the
nose and a part of tne skull. Lit-
tle chance for recovery was

S & L.
V 5 AND 10 CENT STORE

I
, NOTICE-O- F SALE

North Carolina,
Macon County t:V' ',?. ,.. V 1

ofuy autnority ot the power

lltilllilllsale vested in the undersigned MT. arid Mrs. Vernon Clamp and

ports from the States to the For-
est Service, United States Depart-
ment, of Agriculture. Of the total
23,4,704 trees were for planting
farm lands, 44,016,291 for State
lands, and 20,950,828 for private
lands other than farms. All these
trees were grown in State nurs-
eries and no privately grown trees
are included in the reiorts.

Distribution of trees (by the
States in the past year was ex-

ceeded by that of 1931, when more
than 100,000,000 trees were sent
out, but showed a gain over-1930- ,

when the total was 79,319,000. New
York led, with 40,991,100 trees dis-

tributed for all classes of lands.
Michigan sent out 8,684,471 ; Penn-
sylvania, 8,175,299; Wisconsin over
6,000,000; Ohio, Massachusetts, and
Indfanan-er-2,000,00- each. r

In providing trees for farm
planting. JJcw York, with 4,021,100,
yielded first place to Pennsylvania,
which State sent out 5,150,268 for-

est trees. The Federal Govern-
ment, under the Clarke-McNar- y

forest kiw, cooperates with the
States in the production of trees
for farm forest and woodland
planting. The trees are distributed
through the State forest agencies
directly to the farmers, usually at
cost. The Federal Forest Service
does not distribute planting stock
for State or private lands.

trustee, by a certain deed of trust ; son James, from Greenville,
'
S. C,

executed by J. R. Anderson and What's
Good

A

1

spent the week-en- d with their
brother and sister, Dr. and Mrs.
J. West. r ; ;
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bryson have
moved to Highlands.

Miss Valley Mae West is at
home from Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lois Watts, from Clayton, Ga.,
spent the week-en- d with Louise
Culver.

Dave Angel spent Saturday and
Sunday with his family. He has
been working at Gainesville, Ga.

Odell Snyder and little daughter,
Ruth, went to Cornelia, Ga., Sun-
day to spend a few days with J.
B. Snyder and family,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Culver had
a message a few days ago that
their son, George, is very much
improved in health.

Mrs. John S.- Wells, from Cor-
nelia, Ga., was in. Franklin

The United States navy's new submarine Cuttlefish sliding down
the ways at Groton, Conn., after a christening bottle of genuine cham-
pagne was smashed across the bow by Mrs. B. S. Bullard, wife of Lieu-
tenant Commander Bullard, nary superintendent of construction.

WITH TURKEY!Opportunity School Offers
Courses for men andWomen The bird's the thing, but don't forget "Turkey" means

more than just that. It means dozens of other goodies
and we hrve them! A few:

'

ORANGES : GRAPES

Tilt Eggs In Incubator;
Hatch More Live Chicks!

About half of the losses from
fertile eggs that fail to hatch dur-
ing incubation are due to abnormal
positions-otithe-cliiek- s in the shell
and are to some extent ' prevent

BEREA, KY... Dec. 13. In thejlems are-- i discussed; men learn
mountains of the Southern . Appa- - something of the secrets of motor
lachian Highlands are scores oti mechanics ana wooawork construc- - Fancy 216 size Fancv

wife Betty Anderson to Harley R.
Cabe, Trustee, on the 25th day.f
October, 1930,

'
said Deed of Trust!

being registered in the office .of
the Register of Deeds for Macon
County in Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust for Macon Coun-
ty in Book No. 31, page 399 to se-

cure the payment of a certain in- -
debfedness in said deed of trust set
forth, and dcfaulf having been made
in the payment of said indebted- -

ness:
I will, therefore, sell at the Court

House door in Franklin, Macon
County, North Carolina, on Mon-
day, the 18th day of December,
1933, at 12:00 o'clock noon, to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described real estate :

In Macon. County, Cartoogechaye
Township, adjoining the lands of J.
T. Corpening, Geo. McGee, Willi
Corpening, D. W. Love.

FIRST TRACT Beginning at a
pine on top of the ridge between
Musrate creek and poplar cove
creek, runs N. 21 deg. E. 37 poles
to a stake; thence N. 45 deg. W.
12 poles to a stake in the center
of the public rbad ; thence lxi poles
to a stake in spring branch 18
poles from mouth of same; thence
18 poles down the spring branch
to muskrat creek; thence down the
creek with W. L. Setser's line to
mouth of Stalcup branch; thence
up said branch to a stake N. E. of
a tract of land bought of J. T.
Corpening by C. A Setser thence
S. 21 deg. W. 26 poles 2 ft. east
of 3 poplars to a stake in Stalcup
branch ; thence S. 43 deg. W. 9
poles to a small Pen Oak; thence
S. 72 W. 19 poles to stake and
pointers; thence S. 46 W. 24 poles
to stake & pointers ; thence N. 35

deg. W. 20 poles to a stake J. J.
Grant's line ; thence - N.-- 47 E. 4
poles to a dogwood; thence S. 66J4
W.' 35 poles to a Spanish oak;

20Dozen ........ Special, noundmen and women, ' 18 years and
over, who long for a chance to

able, according to Dr. T. C. Byerly,!
of the Bureau of Animal Industry,!

tio.n. Seated around the fireside,
the members of the school join
in group singing and group games. FANCY NUTS,

10c

19c

15'

There are journeys into far-aw-

MURDERED FOR A SMILE
Arthur Turner, running a filling

station near Leaksville, didn't like
the way Moir Roberts was smiling
at him, so one day last week he
got down his shotgun and killed
Roberts with a charge through the
heart. Turner admitted his guilt,
said Roberts "kept grinning at
him."

lands through pictures and stones
by leaders who have first-han- d in

All Kinds

FIGS
c Dried

1 lb. ....
CELERY

APPLES
Fancy. Big
and sweet. Lb 5
MUSHROOMS
Monarch Brand 07'
2 cans for .'. f

United States Department of Agri-
culture. The, normal position of
the chick before hatching is with
the head near the air sac at the
large end qf the egg. The chick
breathes the air in the sac before
it pips the .shell, but in case of
an abnormal position the chick
may die from suffocation.

The principal cause of abnormal
positions of chicks in the shell is
believed to be improper tilting of
the eggs in the tray from the fifth
to the fifteenth days of incubation.
Eggs incubated with the small end

F.xtra fancy hearts
Special, 2 bunches 25

travel to travel into the lands of
thought and inspiration apart from
that of their regular daily routine
of life.

Unique "roads" are pen in the
opportunity school of Berea col-

lege that afford such privileges.
T,he ninth annual session of the
school, under the direction of Miss
Helen H. Dingman, will begin
Wednesday, January 3, and will

continue until January 29. These
26 days are set aside primarily in

the interest of those men and
women in the mountains, who, re-

gardless of their previous training,
are anxious to become better- - in-

formed. The course covers a wide

formation. A member of one group
recently stated : "I have learned
things I did not even know were
in the world before. I wish all

my neighbors could go to the
opportunity s'chool. It has even
taken the bashfulness off my face."

The school is different from
other schools. No special qualifica-
tions, are necessary for entrance.

CRANBERRIES Very finest
Delicious 2w'25e"

7 HELD FOR BOND RAID .
Seven persons, including the

oresident of the largest, bank in
Topeka, Kansas, were indicted re-

cently by the federal grand jury
there for participation in the forg-
ery and transfer of $1,000,000 in
Kansas state bonds..

SLOAN BROS. & CO.
Groceries and Feedsup show the highest percentage of

abnormal positions of chicks, and
LEGAL ADVERTISING

variety of subjects, and the total
REPORT OF THE CONDITION expenses are unusually low.

of the
- HIGHLANDS BANK - For the last eight, years groups

of "men and women vhavecometo

Everyone enters on an equal foot-

ing, regardless of his "schooling."
There is no worry about credits,
grades or tests. The school, as its
name indicates, is an Opportunity
to travel many roads of thought,
through exploring some of the
mysteries-- of nature through cussions

tf people and problems
throughout the world, by finding

and
growth in books, music and friends.

Further information may be" se-

cured by writing Miss Katharine
GriggsT Secretary,nBtreamCbllege,
Berea, Ky.

At Highlands, North Carolina these special sessions to profit by
To the Commissioner of Banks the discussions in history, litera- -
- At th Close of - Bkwiness on th J

lurer Bible,
25TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1933 i VfXTS 72r7n 7i riw ..ft

RESOURCES

duties of citizenship; to learn more
aboht English and letter writing;
to discover thingsthat helpto
make home more comfortable and
attractive. Practical farm prob- -

Cash, Checks for Clearing ;

and Transit Items $ 396.82

Due " from Approved " De- -
- pository - Banks ........ 2,871.74

Other Stocks and Bonds

thence . W. 57 poles --to a --chestnut ;

thence S. 51 deg. W. 9 poles to
mtVCZi thence N. 42f W, 31

poles to a stake on top of ridge ;

thence" down 'aid "ridge --with its(
meanders to beginning, containing
30 acres more or less. See-boo- k

of deeds X-- 3 page 353 for Macon
County. '

SECOND fRAQT: .Beginning at
a Walnut Sprout on the New road
leading from M. Shock's house to
J. house; runs S.

85'$ W. 5 poles to a stake in a
fence row; thence N. 19 W. 17J4
poles to a small Spanish oak on

Holly Springs Honor
Roll Announced "rrrrrSUNDAY DINNER

SUGGESTIONS
Following is the honor roll for

the fourth month of the Holly
Springs school:

First grade : Junior Elliott, RoyBY ANN PAGE

Municipal Bonds ..... 5,000.00

Loans and Discounts
Other ..18,752.33

Banking House and Site.. 3,000.00

Furniture, v Fixtures and
Equipment 1,000.00

Other Real Estate. ..... . . . 1,663.51

Overdrafts 16.09

Claims vs. closed Banlcs.. 202.14

are1MPLE, substantial foods Crispe, Dick Moore, Astor Ashe,
Roy Cabe, Charles Seay, Nina Mae airidleirs'S Stoirein order in early December,

the bank of the old road, then Fish, Kathryne Dalton and Kath
leen Cabe.

foods that leave the housewife time

for Christmas preparation, foods
Second grade: Harry Kinsland,

with old road in an easterly direc-

tion 42 poles to a. stake in the fork
of the old and new roads ; thence

' with the new road 52 poles to the
Albert Cabe and Robert Cabe.that are appropriate for the chil-

dren, that will help build sturdyTotal Resources. $32,902.63
Third grade : Ilia Mae Crispe,

bodies, good habits and digestions.
Mavis Ashe, Ina Belle Elliott,
Merl Kinsland, Mildred Franklin,
Thad Ashe, Edward Fish, James

Milk, bread and butter, fruits veg-

etables, meats, fish and cheese' are
LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

Demand Deposits Due
Public Officials ....,...'.$ 1,575.11

Demand - Deposits- - Due

All Day

Saturday :Dece5ibaPl"8:
the foods required and the more
simply they are cooked and served

beginning containing 3 acres more
or less. See record in office of
Register of. Deeds for Macon

- Countyr Book B-- 4 page 85.

This 8th day of- - November, 1933.

HARLEY R. CABE, Trustee.
L-D14

--

L. Huggins and Logan Ashe.
Fourth grade: Arthur Cabe, JOthers- - .8,214.26

Cashiers Checks, Certified
Checks and V Dividend

R. McCracken and Katherine Anne

Huggins."
Fifth grade: J. B. Holland, Lou-

ise Kinsland and Dewey Elliott.

the better.
This is the season for jatxus

fruits. ' Excellent oranges and
grapefruit are arriving from Flori-d- a,

Flonda also is sending us
Checks 54.45

Time Certificates of De-

positDue Public Of- -
ficials 4,212.62

Bills Payable 1,300.00

Sixth grade : Owen Ammons,
Dewey Elliott, James Crawford,
Edith Cabe,1 Bertha Cabe, Margie
Crawford and Bessie Seay.

Seventh grade : Hallie Cabe and
Virginia Justice.

quantities of crisp green beans.
Texas spinach is plentiful and of
fine quality. Carrots, cauliflower,
broccoli and Brussel Sprouts are

also attractive in quality and price.

When the children come from

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of M. C. Deal, deceased, late, of
Macon, County, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 18th day of No

Total Liabilities

Capital Stock-Comm- on.. $15,000.00 Teachers at the Holly Springs
school are Miss Elizabeth Dealschool they often need an after-

noon snack. Give them an appleSurplus Appropriated for
Exemption of Common and Mrs. Lefferts Higdon.

or bread and syrup or some cookvember, 1934, or his notice will be
nlead in bar of their recovery. All ies. You will find that a cup otStock from Assessment 2,000.00

Undivided Profits 546.19 NAMED BY MISTAKE

: Old S.anta Glaus himself, as jolly as ever, will pay, a visit to ..

Franklin Saturday and while here he will make his headquarters
at SANDERS' STORE. He has asked us to tell all the little
boys and girls in Macon .County to come in to see him and tell
him what they want him to bring- - them Christmas. '

King. Kris is having a busy time this year and can spend only
one day in Franklin before going back to the North Pole to load
up with Christmas toys an'd goodies. So don't miss this oppor-
tunity to see him.

Santa has brought a lot of samples with him. You can look
these over and. tell him exactly what you want; Now, don't
forget he'll be here only one day Saturday, December 16.

Visit Our Toytown

tea for yourself at the same time
will Drove restful and stimulating. The name Lespedeza to designate

persons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate settlement.
This ,18th day of November, 1933.

MARION DEAL, Administrator.
N23-- 6tc D28

Total Capital ......,.$17,546.19 The Quaker Maid offers the fol a genus of leguminous hay and
oasture plants somewhat resembl
ing the clovers dates back to 1803

when a French botanist, Michaux,

lowing menus:
Low Cost Dinner

Smoked Shoulder of Pork
Creamed Spinach named and described a variety

Fried Cornmeal Mush with Syrup growing in Florida and explained

Total Liabilities and
Capital . .$32,902.63

E. E.
Asst. Cashier

F. A. EDWARDS,
Director

"
F. II. POTTS,

Director

that he bestowed the name to hon

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a deed of trust exe-

cuted by G. M, Daves and wife
Ivalee Daves to the undersigned
trustee dated 27th day of January,
1932, and recorded in the office of

or the Governor of Florida, Les- -
Bread and Butter

Apple Salad
Tea or Coffee Milk

Medium Cost Dinner
Roast Loin of Pork

pedez, who had been courteous in
assisting his botanical explorations
In studying the early history of
the dant recently, P. L. Ricker, ofCounty, N. C, in Book of Deeds State of North Carolina, - Scalloped Potatoes

Green Beans Apple Sauceof Trust Nor 32 page 348, which Cojunty of Macon. - - the United States Department of Girls and Boys
E. E. Cleaveland, Assistant Cash Agriculture, was mysified when he

was unable to discover that Floridaier; f . A. fcdwarus, uirector; aim
ever had a governor by that name

You'll have the time of your life in our
Toytown. Here you will find everything
imaginable 1o play with. We can't tell

A checking of old historical record
revealed that the governor in 1788,

when Michaux visited Florida, was

Bread and Butter
Cheese Crackers Preserves

Coffee Milk
Very Special Dinner
Cheese Stuffed Celery

Roast Lamb Pan-Brown- Potatoes
Green Peas

Asparagus Tip Salad
Salad Dressing

Rolls and Butter
Jellied Fruits,

Coffee Milk

named Cespedes, making it clear

F. H. Potts, Director, of the
Highlands Bank,, each personally
appeared before me this day, and,
being duly swofn, each for him-

self, says that the foregoing re-

port is true to the best of his
knowledge and belief.

Sorn to andj subscribed before
me this the 15th day of Nov., 1933.

S. T. Marett. Notary Public.

you about all of them here; you'll just
have to come and see them. TRAINS &

deed of trust contains a power of
sale, and default having been made
in the payment of the note secur-

ed thereby and the parties to
whom said money is due having
drmanded that said lands be sold

to pay said note. I will on Thurs-
day the 4th day of January, 1934,

at 12 o'clock noon, and at the
courthouse door in the town of
Franklin, in Macon County, N. C,
sell at public sale for cash the
following described property viz :

All the lands described in a deed
from B. W. Justice and wife Rosa

that the name as Eiven by Mi
chaux was either an error or
misorint. Botanists of the De
partment agree that it would be
mistake to try to correct the error

ENGINES DOLLS & DOLL HOUSES
TEDDY BEARS PAINTS & CRAY-

ONS TOY AN1MAL.4 OUR TOY-LAN- D

WILL BE YOUR JOYLAND.

My oorrimission expires Oct. 17, 1935 now. if for no other reason that
it would lead to confusion with
family of tropical trees, Cespedesia

Justice to G. M. Daves and wife
Book U-- 4, Page 186, to which ref-

erence is hereby made.
This December 4, 1932.

WILEY SELLERS, Trustee.

named in honor of an early pro
Ivalee Dave9. dated - January 25.

Gaston county sweet potato
growers now have 62 storage hous-

es, with a capacity of 80,000 bush-

els. .. ,
fessor of botany also named Ces?

pedes. .
1932. Recorded-i- office of Reg- -

ister of Deeds for Macon County, D7 4tp D8 . 1. ; ,


